I. Call To Order
II. Attendance/Quorum
III. Approval of Minutes- Senator Hellams motions to approve the minutes and Senator Pollack seconds. The minutes that were disseminated were approved.
IV. Officer Reports
   a. President Report
      i. Chief of Staff Report-Customer Service Secret Shopper- we will be conducting the secret shopper and we will be evaluating the different departments and restaurant this date that these evaluations will begin is tentative.
      ii. Alumni Association Scholarship-The Alumni Association has started this scholarship. If you are seeking attending conferences and need funding then you can apply for this scholarship.
      iii. Dining Advisory Board- If any senator would like to be on this board the meetings will be held on Thursday at 3:30 in conference room 2 of the Student Union.
      iv. Homecoming 2015 Sub-Committee- Homecoming is through the 9th of November until the 14th of November. The Homecoming Sub-Committee comes up with ideas that the students would like to see for homecoming week. Then these ideas are brought to the bigger committee. If you would like to become a member of this committee just contact President Barker after the meeting.
      v. AIPAC-American Israel Public Affairs Committee- Next week President Barker will be attending a meeting from Saturday to Tuesday the executive board will be taking over the meeting accordingly
   b. Vice President
      i. Thomas-Pierce Dinner- The dinner will be on Tuesday at 7pm in the Student Ballrooms. All individuals that are volunteering needs to be there at 6:15.
      ii. Energizer Booth- will be held on Wednesday we will be doing a competition and students will be paying 50 cent to guess how many jelly beans are in the jar and the money raised will go to Relay for Life.
   c. Secretary Report
      i. Bring a Friend Competition- we will be doing the bring a friend competition next week the senator that brings the most senators to the meeting will receive a prize.
      ii. Emails- all senators please make sure that you are reading you emails because it is very important information in the emails
   d. Comptroller Report
      i. Relay for Life- April 10th to April 11th 7pm till 7 am you can register for that using the link
      ii. CS Audit- will be doing a community service on the 6th of March.
V. Old Business
   a. Couples Pageant – we agreed to collaborate with Model Mentors. Senator Slappy, Cavender, Claiborne, Williams volunteered to work this event.
VI. New Business
a. No More Week Presentation- No More Week presentation was given by Senator Claiborne, Senator Cavender motions to vote on collaborating for No More week and Senator Williams seconds yes unanimous 2 abstentions. Motion Passes.
b. Mental Health Awareness Forum- This will be held on Wed. March 4th.
c. True Life Graduate Students- will be held March 3rd in the Student Union Ballroom C there will be a portion where student organizations get a chance to showcase themselves to the grad student population of VSU. Students will be utilizing tables from 25 minutes at a time telling other students about their organization. Senator Cato motions to vote and Senator Smith seconds this motion passes.

VII. Committee Reports
   a. Civic Services and Finance
   b. Health Services
   c. Judiciary
   d. Legislative Affairs
   e. Public Relations
   f. Safety and Security
   g. Student Affairs

VIII. Miscellaneous Business

IX. Inspirational Moment- Senator Johnson

X. Adjournment- Senator Hellams motions to adjourn meeting and Senator Nur.